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**Winthrop University Department of Theatre and Dance**

**Degrees Offered:**
- B.A. in Theatre, with concentrations in
  - Performance
  - Design/Technical Emphasis
  - Musical Theatre
- B.A. in Theatre with Teacher Certification (K-12)
- B.A. in Dance
- B.A. in Dance with Teacher Certification (K-12)
Jeffrey
By Paul Rudnick

CAST

Jeffrey
Andrew Williams*

Steve
Casey Crumpton

Darius
Jordan Mickle

Sterling
William Keen*

Father Dan/Male Ensemble
Titus B. Quinn

Actress #1
Jemma Wyke-Smith

Actress #2
Caitlyn Bryant*

Actress #3
Brianna Young

There will be a ten-minute intermission.


Jeffrey is presented by special arrangement with Dramatists Play Service, Inc., New York

The videotaping or other video or audio recording of this production is strictly prohibited.

In compliance with Winthrop University policy, we ask smokers to use the designated area across the driveway from the front of Johnson Hall.

Winthrop University is accredited by
The National Association of Schools of Theatre
and
The National Association of Schools of Dance

Artistic Staff
Director
Zeke Jones*
Stage Manager
Dani Lilley*
Assistant Stage Manager
Catherine Powell*
Scenic Designer
Brian Drescher*
Lighting Designer
Brandy Brogden*
Sound Designer
Stephanie Schley*
Costume Designer
Zachary Morrison
Property Master
Garrett Whiffen*
Fight Choreographer
Dr. Andrew Vorder Bruegge
Props Assistant
Juri Watson

Production Staff
Light Board Operator
La’ Raine Turlington
Sound Board Operator
Emily Campbell
Dresser
Karla Roberts
Running Crew
Ashley McHam
House Manager
Sarah Provencal
Poster Designer
Amber Thompson
Faculty Advisors
Daniel Gordon, Stephen Gundersheim

*Denotes membership in Alpha Psi Omega, the National Honorary Theatre Society

Special Acknowledgement
Brian Ballard

Become a fan of the arts at Winthrop, join us on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/pages/Rock-Hill-SC/Winthrop-University-Arts/275327100298

Sign-up for tweets about theatre and dance events at Winthrop at: twitter.com/WUTheatreDance

View images and video of Winthrop arts events on Youtube at: www.youtube.com/user/WinthropArts